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trbtdobseue priuited matter, tendin~g to corrupt publie

inorals witbhin the rneaning of sec. 207, sub--sec. IA. of the

Cruninal Code, is to me very cle-ar. -No one who reads the

pamplhlet can reasouably bold aiiy other opinion as to its

obscenity. Qounsel for the defence bas admitted it sul>

)ect to this qualification: Hie argues that when read -with

the eontext and cousidere&. in the liglit of its limited cir-

culationl, it 3nay flot he regarded as ohsceue. In other

wors that the obsene ma.tter is dlothed in a garb that

hie ts obsceni. I canno>t fdolw tt argu~mient. Then

as &to th iclton t mst bcborne in minthat the tet

of obscenity as laid down by Lo>rd Cockburn in Reg. v.

Hi*klit, L. R. 3 Q. B3. P. 371 is " whetber the teudeiicy of

te matter charged ms obseenity la to deprave and corrupt

those whose minds aie open to such immornal influences and

into wbose hauds a publication of this -sort mnay faUY. Tbe

pamphlet iii question was addressed to the clerye, but

tere wa no evidethat it wa set to thas a bodyi

that would bave mnade auy differonce and in my opinion' 1V

rwould not. There was evidence VIIat ly tlhe accused iV vas

placed iu the hauds of four persois, none of ihom were

clryen, and onlv oue of vluom was soitdwl imi

hswork. Then 1 atun foibidden by the Orirolual Code froim

considrinothe m tive at actuated him in printing sud

a corec decripionof h bcw and heard at tbis ho

3 .&A.17 whc decidethis, are tuecipu bli nvli the l

The only defence ini my opinion that the accneQed miglit

bave la to be found iu sec. 207, mub-sec. 2 of the Code, whidh

xeads as follows: 1'No onie shail be couvicted of auy off ence

in tbls section mentionced if lie proves that thea publie go 4

wa erve4hby teacts alleged to bave endoc and ta

therewas o excss i theacts ege eodwa


